GORDON L. DIEWERT COMMUNITY SERVICE ENTRANCE AWARD

INFORMATION:

Gordon Diewert Award

A $1000 Service Award was created in memory of Dr. Gordon L. Diewert, who was killed by a drunk driver, to promote the prevention of drinking and driving. The award is granted annually on the basis of good academic performance and community service to a high-school student entering the School of Kinesiology. The recipient must demonstrate they have participated in activities associated with the prevention of drinking and driving. Preference will be given to students who took leadership roles in their high school Dry Grad activities.

In order to be considered for this Scholarship, students must submit:

2. A detailed résumé (maximum of 2 pages) outlining Education, Employment, Volunteer Activities, Extracurricular Activities and contribution to Community & School.
3. A reference letter signed by a Parent Advisory Council Member, a School Administration (Principal/Vice Principal), or a School Counselor or Teacher involved with the Anti-drinking and driving/Dry Grad Activities that the applicant participated in. Please note; no immediate Family Members may be used as References. This person will be contacted before the Award recipient is chosen to confirm participation.
4. A personal statement (maximum of 500 words) outlining:
   a. Evidence of contribution to the applicant’s community
   b. Evidence of active participation in creating a positive school environment

In order to meet the requirements of this award, students must be registered in at least 27 credits in the 2013-2014 Academic Year at UBC Vancouver in the School of Kinesiology.

Complete applications must be received by September 8th, 2013 and may be:

- Emailed to deborah.gromer@ubc.ca
- Faxed to 604-822-6842
- Mailed or dropped off to:
  School of Kinesiology
  #210 – 6081 University Blvd.
  UBC Vancouver, BC
  V6T 1Z1
  Attn: Deborah Gromer
Gordon L Diewert Community Service Entrance Award

Application Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UBC Student Number:</th>
<th>Email Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits Registered for 2013-2014 Academic Year:</th>
<th>High School Graduation Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act

If I am a recipient of a scholarship or prize, I understand that by signing this declaration I permit the University of British Columbia to: release to an award donor, university faculty and administrative staff my name, address, telephone number, year and program of study; release to adjudication committee members my academic performance record; prepare a brief biographical profile to be used for award presentation ceremonies to which I am invited; and prepare lists of scholarship and prize winners to be published or included in graduation ceremonies.

Date: ________________________________ Name: ________________________________

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________
Reference Letter

In order to be considered for the Gordon L. Diewert Community Service Entrance Award, students must have this reference form completed by a representative that may not be an immediate family member who can confirm their participation in Dry Grad or anti drinking and driving activities.

I, ________________________, can confirm the participation in full of ________________________________ 
in Anti Drinking & Driving Activities/ Dry Grad Celebrations at ________________________________

School on ________________________________.

These activities included/consisted of:

Sincerely,

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Signature                                      Date                                      Telephone number

School Administrator/Sponsor Teacher/Parent Advisory Member (Please circle which is applicable)